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分别为 0.5、0.6、4 和 10 µmol/L；其动力学研究结果表明：这四种化合物均为可逆的混










3．采用 EDC·HCl 催化缩合的方法合成 3,4-二羟基苯甲酸酯类化合物，对菜青
虫药效的预试验表明，3,4-二羟基苯甲酸酯类随着疏水链的增长，杀虫能力提高。对蘑
菇酪氨酸酶的抑制作用和对小菜蛾（Plutella xylostella L.）的毒效试验结果表明，3,4-

















































































（鳞翅目：粉蝶科）五龄幼虫的 PPO1 和 PPO2 的 cDNA 全长序列。PrPPO1 的 cDNA
全长为 3307 bp，编码蛋白由 682 个氨基酸组成，分子量为 78532 Da，PI 为 6.18；PrPPO2
的 cDNA 全长为 2384 bp，编码蛋白由 691 个氨基酸组成，分子量为 79059 Da，PI 为 5.98。
PrPPO1 和 PrPPO2 氨基酸序列的生物信息学分析表明：N-末端均缺乏信号肽，含有一个
保守的蛋白裂解位点（RF）和一个硫醇脂位点（CGCGWPQ/RHML）。此外，都含有可
能的 N-糖基化位点，但只有 PrPPO2 有 O-糖基化位点。BLASTp 表明 PrPPO1 的氨基酸
序列与其他鳞翅目 PPO1 氨基酸序列相似性为 71-74%；PrPPO2 的氨基酸序列与其他鳞
翅目 PPO2 氨基酸序列相似性为 70-75%。 
5．菜青虫 PPO 基因主要由 PPO1 和 PPO2 两种基因组成。两步法 RT-PCR 能精确
而又准确的对基因表达产物进行定量分析，通过相对定量 RT-PCR 分析 PrPPO1 和
PrPPO2 两个基因在菜青虫组织中的表达差异性，结果表明：PrPPO1 和 PrPPO2 基因在
菜青虫五龄幼虫的血淋巴、表皮、中肠和头中均有表达，两个基因在血淋巴中的表达量
高，在中肠的表达量 低。系统进化树表明 PrPPO1 与小菜蛾的亲缘关系 近，PrPPO2
与云杉卷叶蛾的 PPO2 亲缘关系 近，均属于节肢动物血蓝蛋白家族。由两步法 RT-PCR
我们得到 20 mg/ml 的 3,4-二羟基苯甲酸庚酯处理菜青虫后的 1 d 后，能使菜青虫
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Phenoloxidase (PO, EC.1.14.18.1) was a key enzyme of the insect tyrosinase metabolism, 
which directly related with the melanin formation, insect pupation, tanning and cuticle 
sclerosis. Inhibition on PO could influent the development of insect larva, therefore, the 
enzyme could be considered as the target for new type pesticide. In this study, Pieris rapae 
(Lepidoptera: Pierididae), an important crop pest, was selected as object. Some new 
compounds were synthesized, and their inhibition abilities on PO from P. rapae larva and 
toxicities against the pest were tested. Meanwhile, the PO genes of P. rapae were cloned, in 
order to study the effect of the compounds on the expression of the gene. The contents and 
results were summarized as follows:  
1. Inactivation kinetics of PO from P. rapae larva by four sythesized benzaldehyde 
thiosemicarbozones was studied. The IC50 were 0.5, 0.6, 4 and 10 µmol/L, respectively. The 
results indicated that these benzaldehyde thiosemicarbozone compounds had mixed 
competitive inhibition on PO activity, and the inhibitions were reversible. The inhibitory 
constants (KI) were determined as 0.059, 0.047, 0.033 and 0.036 mmol/L, respectively. These 
compounds possibly had the practical application in the fields of agricultural insecticides. 
2. Choosing ethanol and water as solvent as well as acetic acid as catalyst, seven 
thiosemicarzones compounds were successfully synthesized, and their chemical structures 
were elucidated by ESI-MS and NMR. The inhibitory effects of semithiocarboznes on PO 
from P. rapae larva were investigated. The results showed that these compounds coudl inhibit 
the tyrosinase activity in different extents. 
3. The EDC·HCl catalysis was used to synthesize alkyl 3,4-dihydroxybenzoates 
compounds. The preliminary premilinary experiments found that the toxicity against P. 
rapae was higher while the hydrophobic chain was longer. Heptyl 
3,4-dihydroxybenzoate had lower IC50 for tyrosinase than hexyl 3,4-dihydroxybenzoate. 
Also, heptyl 3,4-dihydroxybenzoate had higer toxicity than hexyl 
3,4-dihydroxybenzoate against Plutella xylostella (L.), another important Lepidoptera 
pest. The insects were remarkably smaller than control after treated with the 
compounds by delaying insect molting. It could be concluded that the inhibition of the 
compound on PO delayed the development of larva.   
4. The full-length cDNA of PrPPO1 was 3,307 bp and encoded a protein of 682 amino 
acids. The calculated molecular weight of the deduced protein was about 78,532 Da and the pI 
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acids. The calculated molecular weight of the deduced protein was about 79,059 Da and the pI 
was 5.98. Both PrPPO1 and PrPPO2 contained a conserved proteolytic cleavage site, a thiol 
ester motif and N-glycosylation sites. But only PrPPO2 had O-glycosylation sites. BLASTp 
search showed that the deduced amino acid sequence of PrPPO1 and PrPPO2 had high 
identities to the published PPO1 and PPO2 sequence from other lepidopterous insects, with 
similarity of 71-74% and 70-75%, respectively. 
5. The results of relative quantification showed that PrPPO1 and PrPPO2 mRNA 
expressed in haemocyte, cuticle, midgut and head of P. rapae. However, the two genes 
expressed much diffrently in different tissues. The result of constructed phylogenesis tree 
indicated that PrPPO1 was most closely related to P. xylostella, but far from manunal. After 
treated with 20 mg/ml 3,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid heptyl for 1d.The expression of 
PrPPO1 and PrPPO2 mRNA were reduced 0.755 and 0.3652 times, respectively.  
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图 1 酚氧化酶活性中心的双核铜中心结构（仿 Solomon 等，1993）[4] 
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图 2 昆虫酚氧化酶催化形成黑色素的模式图 





活。PPO 由多个基因编码，表现出多基因家族性，少则 1 或 2 个，多则 3 -9 个基因。
天然状态下，昆虫体内的酚氧化酶以二聚体形式存在，有的是由两个相同亚单位构成的
同二聚体，有的则是由两个不同亚单位构成的异二聚体。研究发现，在家蚕（Bombyx 
mori）、烟草天蛾（Manduca sexta）、美国白蛾（Hyphantria cunea）、印度谷螟（Habrobracon 
hebetor）和云杉卷叶蛾（Choristoneura fumiferana）[10]中，酚氧化酶的 2 个亚单位都是
由独立的基因编码，它们的表达好像是协调控制的。 
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不同昆虫的酚氧化酶基因长短不同，但它们都有 3 个共同特征：  ① 在 2 个高度保
守的铜离子结合部位有 6 个保守的组氨酸，形成有特定三维结构的活性部位。CuA 与





图 3 酚氧化酶原基因中的不同 Motifs 
Fig. 3 Different motifs present in PPOs 
 
很多研究人员利用较准确的半定量 RT-PCR 的方法，在冈比亚按蚊（Anopheles 
gambia）[11] 的中肠等部位检测到了酚氧化酶原 mRNA 的表达。但是，在骚扰阿蚊
（Armigeres subalbatus）[12] 中，只在血细胞中检测到了 mRNA 的表达，而在中肠、卵






Lourenco[16]等克隆出了蜜蜂（Apis mellifera）中的 PPO 基因并对其表达进行了研究，
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型的酚氧化酶抑制剂如苯基硫脲可以明显地抑制该酶活性，其在浓度 1 μmol/L 时几乎能










    已报道的苯甲醛类化合物如苯甲醛[33, 34]、烷基苯甲醛[35]、烷氧基苯甲醛[36, 37]、
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图 4 苯甲醛类化合物母核结构 





对位的烷基长度从 1 个碳增长到 8 个碳，其抑制强度提高了 5 倍；苯环上引入卤素原子，
其抑制活性会增强，如 4-氟苯甲酸、4-氯苯甲酸、4-溴苯甲酸对多酚氧化酶的 IC50分别
为 0.26、0.20 、0.18 mmol/L[51]，较苯甲酸的 IC50提高了 4-5 倍，并且可以看到，随着
吸电子能力的减弱，其抑制活性逐渐增强。 





图 5 苯甲酸类化合物母核结构 
Fig. 5 Generating structure of benzoate 
1.1.4.3 多羟基化合物对多酚氧化酶的抑制作用 
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87.7 μmol/L，反-3, 4, 3′, 4′-四羟基芪对多酚氧化酶的半抑制率为29.1 μmol/L，而且化合








图 6 二苯乙烯（a）和查耳酮（b）化合物的母核化学结构式 
Fig. 6 Generating structures of stilbene (a) and chalcones (b) 
 
查耳酮类化合物（母核结构式见图 6）也具有抑制多酚氧化酶的活性[58-60]。对该类
物质的构效关系研究表明，当查耳酮不含羟基或 A 环上的羟基取代基团不超过 2 个时，
化合物没有抑制多酚氧化酶的活性。而当化合物 B 苯环上引入羟基时，可以大大增强其
抑制活性。如果化合物中同时存在儿茶酚和间苯二酚结构时，其抑制活性大大加强[58, 59]。
2, 4, 2′, 4′-四羟基查耳酮对多酚氧化酶的半抑制率为 5 μmol/L，2, 4, 6, 2′,4′-五羟基查耳
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